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Introduction
This article has been kind of slammed together.

Gen 28:12-13 – Jacob’s ladder and angels ascending and descending a
And he dreamed, and behold a ladder (sul·Lam  )סֻ לָּםset up on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven:
and behold the angels of God ascending and descending on it [bo].b
12

.bo
13

a

ּבוֹ׃

And, behold, YHVH stood c above (a·Lav

ve·yo·re·Dim and descending

 וְ י ְֹרדיםo·Lim ascending' … עֹלים

 )עָּ לָּיוd it, and said,

See Gen-28-10-to-29-30-Jacob-Flees-to-Laban-Vision-of-a-ladder-the-trickster-tricked, article #957.

b

For this last Hebrew word that is transliterated as bo and is spelled with two letters bet vav-cholem, it has no Strong’s number
associated with it. There’s another word that transliterated as bo but it’s spelled bet vav aleph. The Strong’s for this very common
word is #H935.
The word bo literally means “on him”. The question is who is the “him” referring to? Ladder (sullam) is another name for or image
of Messiah. If one seeks to reach heaven, he can only do so by climbing the Ladder. Source: John: A Rabbinic Source Commentary
and Language Study Bible Sep 25, 2015 by Al Garza Ph.D
c

Word-Study-H5324-Natsav-Stood-est-Stand-ing-eth-officers, article #291.

d

GM would say that beside him (as is translated in the LEB version), could be a better translation.
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Joh 1:45-51 – heaven open and angels ascend and descend upon the son of man
45

Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith unto him, We have found him, of whom Moses in the law, and the
prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph. 46 And Nathanael said unto him, Can there any good
thing come out of Nazareth? Philip saith unto him, Come and see. 47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and
saith of him, Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile! 48 Nathanael saith unto him, Whence knowest
thou me? Jesus answered and said unto him, Before that Philip called thee, when thou wast under the fig tree, I
saw thee. 49 Nathanael answered and saith unto him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of God; thou art the King of Israel.
50
Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree, believest thou? thou
shalt see greater things than these. 51 And he saith unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Hereafter ye shall
see heaven open, and the angels of God ascending and descending upon the Son of man.

Comments
Joh 1:45
Only passage of OT that Isa 9:1 referring to Nazareth (Zebulon and Naphtali). Nazareth was a site of tents or
caves (i.e. a nothing place). A Nazarene is a no
zora adonai Isa 53:1 he is despised he is from no where
Moshe spoke of him in Deu 18:15-20.

Jos 23:6 – Standalone Aleph Tav
6

Be ye therefore very courageous to keep and to do Aleph Tav all that is written in the book of the law of
Moses, that ye turn not aside therefrom to the right hand or to the left;
Joh 1:45 Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith unto him, We have found him, of whom Moses in the law, and the
prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.
Joh 5:46 For had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me: for he wrote of me.

Joh 1:48
The fig tree: the fuel of the altar is the wood of the fig true. Fig is the same Hebrew word for excuses. MJ
says that when you bring your sacrifice, God burns your excuses with it.
See Biblical-Symbols-of-the-Fig-Tree, article #331.

Gen 3:7 KJV And the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they sewed
figH8384 leavesH5929 together, and made themselves aprons.

Translations of fig

noun

 ְתאֵ נָהfig, fig tree
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 אֶ צְ בַּ ע ְמׁשּולֶׁשֶ תfig, fico
e n

e n

/
Translations of excuse

noun
…

 תֹו ֲאנָהpretext, excuse, occasion, opportunity, subterfuge

Joh 1:49
This is the first time that someone is expressing their faith directly to Y'shua.

Joh 1:50
Reference to Jacob's latter Gen 28:12 . The greatest prophecy of the messiah given by Moshe and the prophets
is the theme "ascending and descending". Moshe went up and down the mountain and the whole concept was
that God would soon send someone from the montain who would descend down from us and he would speak
the very word of God equal to when God spoke from the mountain and it would be required of us.
In ch. 3, Y'shua mentions again this prophecy to Nicodemus.
What he is saying is I am going to show you Nathanael et al stuff from Moshe and the prophets. Which is what
is different about the book of John, because it gives us evidence to believe in Y'shua from a theological point of
view.

Appendix
Reading the Sermon on the Mount: Character Formation and Decision Making in Matthew 5-7
by Charles H. Talbert
http://www.amazon.com/gp/search?index=books&linkCode=qs&keywords=9781570035531
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Camilla Hélena von Heijne & Walter de Gruyter,
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John: A Rabbinic Source Commentary and Language Study Bible Sep 25, 2015
by Al Garza Ph.D
http://www.amazon.com/gp/search?index=books&linkCode=qs&keywords=9781329564725

The word bo literally means “on him”. The question is who is the “him” referring to? Ladder (sullam) is
another name for or image of Messiah. If one seeks to reach heaven, he can only do so by climbing the Ladder.
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Gen 28:12 HSB5
sul·Lam and behold a ladder

סֻ לָּם

ve·hin·Neh and behold

וְ הנה

vai·ya·cha·Lom, And he dreamed

ַֽ ַּויַּחֲ ֹלם
ve·ro·Sho and the top of it
 וְ רֹאׁשוAr·tzah, on the earth'  ַא ְרצָּ הmutz·Tzav set up מֻ צָּ ב
ve·hin·Neh and behold
 וְ הנהhash·sha·Ma·ye·mah; to heaven  הַּ ָּשמָּ יְ מָּ הmag·Gi·a' reached ַּמַּ גיע
E·lo·Him, of God
 אֱ ֹלהיםmal·'a·Chei and behold the angels מַּ לְ אֲ כי
.bo
 ּב ֹו׃ve·yo·re·Dim and descending  וְ י ְֹרדיםo·Lim ascending' עֹלים

Gen 28:13 Do I need this?
a·Lav above

 עָּ לָּיוnitz·Tzav stood  נצָּ ֣בYah·weh And behold the LORD  יְ הוָּ ֜הve·hin·Neh and behold וְ הנ֨ה
e·lo·Hei God'
֙ אֱ ֹלהיYah·weh I [am] the LORD  יְ הוָּ ֗הa·Ni I am'  אֲ נ֣יvai·yo·Mar above it and said ֒וַּ יֹאמַּ ר
yitz·Chak;
 י ְצחָּ ֑קve·lo·Hei and the God  ואֹלה֖יa·Vi·cha, thy father'  ָאב֔יָךav·ra·Ham of Abraham' ַאבְ ָּרהָּ ֣ם
sho·Chev whereon thou liest
 ׁשֹכ֣בat·Tah you' ֙ אַּ ָּתהa·Sher which'  אֲ ֶׁש֤רha·'A·retz, the land  הָּ אָּ ֗ ֶרץof Isaac
u·le·zar·'E·cha. and to
 ּולְ זַּ ְר ַֽ ֶעָך׃et·te·Nen·nah to thee will I give it'  אֶ ְת ֶנ֖נָּהle·Cha ֥ לְ ָךa·Lei·ha, above' ָּעָּ ֶל֔יה

thy seed

Kabbala stuff
ToDo Keep it?
Maggid Mesharim: "The ladder was set earthward and its top reached to the Heavens." The ladder was the
illuminating sefirot that give light to Kenesset Yisrael -- malchut below that is called earth. Its top reached
toward the Heavens -- that by means of the illuminating sefirot in malchut, malchut below can connect itself to
the top of the Sefirot to the upper 3 Sefirot that are called the Heavens, in the plural. "And behold angels of G-d
were going up and down on it ['bo', spelled beit-hei]" That is they were ascending to bina [the eighth sefira
counting from the bottom, starting with malchut] for the gematria equivalent of the word 'bo' is 8. Besides, the
beit hints to bina as it is the first letter of both bo and bina. It is also stated that by the letter beit attaching itself
to the vav, [the two letters of 'bo'] the Sefirot ascend toward bina.
http://www.kabbalaonline.org/kabbalah/article cdo/aid/1338611/jewish/Ascending-and-Descending.htm
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